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«f80»
«f81»
«f82», «f83»
DATE
TO

Loan No.: #
FROM
RE: Escrow #

Lender/Escrow Instructions and Loan Document Package

Provided are «f80» Broker/Lender Escrow Instructions, and complete lender Loan
Documents package, for

The
known as

Deed of Trust loan for $

will be recorded on the property commonly:

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: If the deed of trust does not contain a legal description, you are directed to
attach a Legal description to deed of trust as Exhibit “A”. If legal description is on face of deed of trust
and/or attached. You directed to review for accuracy prior to recordation.
is instructed to issue an “ALTA – LENDERS” policy of
TITLE:
title insurance, with Endorsements 8.1, 100 & 116.
FEES: Collect «f80» Loan Origination fee of $
, Appraisal cost $
, Processing fee $
and Tax Service Contract Fee $

INTEREST: Calculation will be prorated from deposit funds escrow to
$
per Day
(
).

Escrow#
.

, Document Preparation
, Wire Transfer Fee $

at

DEMANDS: Please pay the following:
1.

COE PAYMENTS: Escrow checks payable as follows; #1 Lender Fees to «f80» make payable to
“«f80» #2 Prepaid interest payable to “«f80» Trust Acct.”.
Scheduled or estimated close of escrow is
.
Borrower/s may be contacted at:

Home/Work

, please review vesting on the Note and Deed of Trust carefully for accuracy, should
you have any question give me a call.
Upon borrower/s signing and initialing each page as indicated promptly return all documents to F.E.
Forbes Company and include the following items; insurance endorsement (minimum 9-months term
remaining). Borrower estimated closing statement, HUD-1 Closing Statement, wire instructions, and
fully executed borrower closing instructions.
FUNDING NOTE:«f80» will review final instructions, closing documents, issue final funding package
instructions, and wire Gross Loan Amount.
You’re instructed to provide borrower(s) with FINAL HUD-1 CLOSING STATEMENT, copies of all
escrow/title, and lender documents.
ESC_INST.DOC

